
Built With
The WHELK team only works with WordPress.

Why? Because more than 75 million sites us it.
That’s more than 25% of the entire internet.
The New York Times, Mercedes-Benz and CNN
are on WordPress, and so can you. 

WordPress is a web content management system
that offers versatility and ease of use while providing
all of the security you need. It also puts you in
control over future website changes, if you so desire.

Best All-In-One Web Solution
Lost in the digital forest, can’t see the trees?
WHELK lives in this big forest and fully understands
the web landscape. We offer Avada theme
WordPress web services that help you find your way
by designing a website that grows your business. 

Theme Experts
WordPress uses “themes”, templates to create
websites with limitless possibilities. There are many
themes out there, but there’s only one “Super Theme”,
it’s called Avada. 

At WHELK, we’re so impressed with Avada,
it’s become our business model – period.

We’ll  build your new website with any of Avada’s
30+ fully featured creative templates.

We know Avada inside out, making us amazingly
efficient at implementing any feature, any way
you want it. We are Avada theme experts!

Fully Responsive Web Design
These days, more than 80% of web users are
online with a smartphone or a tablet of some kind
and up to 60% of all searches are now initiated
from a mobile device.

All the more reason WHELK websites are
“Responsive”, in other words, they’re perfectly
adapted to display properly on tablets and phones.

Give whelk.ca a whirl on any device, it’s really responsive!

eCommerce Ready Website
Want to sell your products and services online?
Nothing could be easier with a WHELK made website!

Your new site has all the e-commerce functionality
already built-in thanks to seamless WooCommerce integration.

Ready to reach online shoppers today? WHELK offers
new market opportunities for your business, everywhere...

Social Media When You Need It
With a WHELK website, social media
is front and center when and where you
want it. We’re onboard when it comes
to promoting your Facebook page,
your Pinterest feed or your latest YouTube
videos! 

Yes, it’s all part of the offer, and we’ll even
help you promote your site with a
customized Google+ review link!

SEO | Search Engine Optimisation
Your new WHELK made website is going to look great
and be really awesome, but we need to make sure
people find you once we’re done building it!

To help your site rank properly, it’ll need some
additional work. We integrate all of the latest
on-page and local SEO techniques, which insure
your website gets the organic referencing it deserves.

We have the necessary experience and knowledge
to make you visible! Working with Yoast and Google
tools, we provide additional services that go way
beyond creating your next website.

Transparent Pricing Policy
At WHELK, we’re fully transparent about our pricing. 
We believe you’re entitled to a well made website at 
a very affordable price point.

We only build websites using WordPress and the 
 Avada theme’s creative templates. With over 350k
  happy users, you can become one too!

   As Avada theme experts, we provide a quick
   turnaround, affordable rates and great service to boot!

 All said, if you’re looking for a new website this year,
     WHELK can get it done quickly and efficiently,
                           saving you time and money in the process.

FREE Blazing Fast VPS Hosting

For every web page WHELK builds,
you’ll get a FREE month of VPS web hosting 
on our custom-tuned Avada servers.

7 pages = 7 months of blazing
fast VPS hosting for FREE!

Call us today at 514 591-0993 or email
us to get a personalized quote that fits
your budget and suits your Avada style.

WHELK-O-GRAPHIC

10 Great Reasons
to Choose WHELK
for Your Website

Online Forms & More
Need to get more than just an email response from
potential customers? We’ve got you covered with
Gravity Forms. Upload pictures, include calculations
and even provide calendar options in your forms! 

Your WHELK website comes with a host of additional
plugins and optional add-ons like list building integration
tools and chat agent widgets which can be added to your site.

CREATIVE | SUPPORT | HOSTING
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